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ABSTRACT OF CORQUER'S INQEST

MINE NO.2, CHEOKE &: PITTSBURGH C &: M. CO.
FROllTENAC, lWSAS
iroVEMER 9. 1888.

No. killed: 40.
Date of inquest: Nov. 1l~15. 18S8. Coroner C.f .

Fisher, Crawford 00

Coroner'ii verdiot, The above nl'Jled cae to their death by an exp10~
sion; powder and gas being the main factors. '!e also believe the
extremels dry and, dusty condition of the mine contributed to tl;e violenoe Of said explosion.
It is the belief of the jux that the said explosion originated in
the fourth nort entry off the east side of shaft No. 2 of the Cherokùe and Dittlbur¡ COal &: Mining Co. at FrQntenao. Kansas. 211d 'ls
oaused by the igniting of powder. the sae ooming in oontact with

other exlosive properties.
It 18
had kept
gas. the
the Jury

still fUther tle belief Of the jury tbat if the compan
the entries well sprinked, and paid more attention to the
said explOsion wou.ld not bave been so great, therefore, we
eonsider the cOIU"-11 censureble.

DARIA SElITT. praotical miner, 25 years experience steted that
he was acquainted with the mine. At bottom of' shaft found damaged
timbers. 2 or :5 dead mules and fallen slate. Further on found" or

:5 dead men. Shaft is broke¡i east and west. then rus north and south
MCKinlaY"8ked me to take obarge, to ld him i would. ?roceeded to

emmine northwrd, fixing up as we went to roOm NO.2, i'und dead
men. continued on till we oae to rooms :3 and 4, fowd 2 dead men.

In 4th north tow 8 dead men, Cae back then and where it broiæ
off to north :5rd, "nd oonducted air, where we foun\Í 8 dead men.

Cae out and asked McKinlay "'here to investigate next. We took
'Ventii-tion to let north where we expected to f'Lcl two men, did not
flnd any. Were then relieved and came out.

At :5 pm tOOk cmrge of 4 men. Found men who relieved me.

Went into NO. 1 on right, found no men. We~ next to west side, found
cars off track, drivers buet$. etc. and door broke down. "'rooeeded
fOund one door down, took our 'Ventilation up to north entry with gang
of eight men. then came to fHee of 1st north. everythin olear, visited
every room. cae back to bottom of Bhaft. Next work was west. Ex~
plored free and side ~ntry. i.ext was 2nd south, foud it in good
condition. There was good ventilation. dir was a little hot where

we went in. l~fter this was driven out ventihtion was good. Found

15 dead besides 3 we passed. Think the explosion origincted in the
third north on the east side. The eXplOSion was about 400 feet
from main shaft. It showed its mark across the main shaft going from
1st north to 4th north, escaping to the faI shaft.
JJ idea is that the cause was a powder explosion for the follOWin
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i This is ao!mOlleded by the best &.uthorit1es that powder
smoke *111 flash Or eiplode. If the hole 1s àr111ed too deep or on
the solid, the pOWder will blowout 1n a gJSle , that 1s an explos10n

reasons

1 helf all ..hen there are so ma sæts fired 1n tbat way the explo-

810n ma be so large as to extend to all powder that ii be around
or in a man's tool box. When a mine is dr and. dust! it
will aggravate the ezplosion and cause a terrible calamity. In 1I judgent
that 1s this case. For the following realioIl' Toot we exained
for gas with a safety la.mp and found none. li reasons fo r not finding ari gas ha that been the case. Had we a gas jet 1n tls room
we open it, olose the windows and doors and leave it so for several

and. return. we find g~lS. If there md been gas giving out in this

place after eiiinlng these rooms we would have foulld it on our return. I do not aay that this \1S a gim1rig shot, althouh it will
cause an explosion. Had the mine been gi virig gas we could have foun
about 5 per cent after the explosion. If an explosion should ocour
in a wet mine, it would not be SO bad as in a dty mine whare there

was dust.

li theory is that there were too ma BÌlots g fired at the sam

time and tmt the flashins comì,g in contact with others øaused it.

The state l":i says th&.t th'J,? eroll take 5 pounds Of powder, but I
d,o not !mow that they have obeyed the law. Blaokp is where there
i8 no pure air. No hum can live ili it. 'Then there is gas or
explodable gas where if you carry a light .it will explode. I saw
some powder CEtUS oX' kegs. thøy were blowea to pieces. Ithat is the
first time that I was Over in the min.e.

I%jr1a Denott
.AL MITOI!I,Li I reside in Frontenc. Have worked in No. Ii
eOOft since Jani. 24. Have been a minei' for 20 years. I was in
tRe mine when the explosion occurred, about 5 p.m. I was preparin
my' shot before coming home. Heard several slite fired. Heard one
a 11 ttle stronger tli usual. .A gentleman passed a re!lrk to me
abo'"t it. I answered yet.. I work in 3rd nori;h on west side, coming

to entry fou.'1d door blot.'l off, also another door off. That is the
first I knew of it. Goi~ toward main entry foud men returing.
I !lde an a ttemt to get out, was drove back by afterdamp, tried it
at another point and was drove back. Tried tbe main west ent~' pend
got out. Was followed by a or 10 men. Coming out found something

was wrong. Foun men down, some inged, overoast was blown to pieces.
After a while oroBsed to other side, found more men d1sl'l,bled. Goin

in Oll main east fomid stopping" blown out on cross entries, '"bout
150 feet frm main ahaft there was a heavy falL. ''ie closed these
broak off temporarily as We went along to sand air into main entry.
1 only ventured 5c to 75 ft. beyond heavy fall. Was tired and then

csme out. Came up ilir shaft and fcund th€r' trying to arrange to
bring up disabled men. The mine was well ventilated. Ji Vfifr'J dr.,
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lle. O'Hara toun a.little gG.s going across liorcotco1ê. /au¡Jcl no
other iDdicationa of gas. It never did burn except on one occasion
that was going across horseback. It was very trifling so (Ì,O not
tn1k it would cause an explosion. Have no idoa of wlmt oaUled it.

There was 2 or 3 shots fired until the large explosion oame. I

.t ~ ~

was coiwiùerable diatae i'i'om the main snft. 1 worked on the
west aide of the elmft. Shots will average from I to :3 feet. with
une eXCGf'itiO:l . .:eVL~r u.IsÜ Qver ..') fBet ot nQ1l'¡dOl~ iii a Bh:)t~ Abou.t

3 :pounds of pO'¡'1dei" to tJUit size Shot. We t~;jæ î;,owdArdown i:! l:egs

containing abol1.t ¿'1 1joild.e of :pCwùl=r~ ?~oep it in a bo_x for 1:y,l:"t
pu'rpose at 6. reason.able d1st~,n.ce.

.Alex. :i.. ;A.i tohell.

l'iUGL.f:B JKi.rKINS: Worked at coal mining 18 3'eai"st tra.cklayer.

waii in mine on d,'Y Of exploBion. '?a ii in the ;j;,,¡ flOlith on west side.
~a¡¡ ,,11 thr(hig..i the rOOms where the explosion oec1U'red On the 10th.
Do not know iii 'IPi'uui~ rOOm it ooou:rrod. !):~d not; fÌiu unil gunning

SOOts.

,

,

N

.

I think the e:ilosion """,s oaused by ,,0,"'1"1' amok", .'Hid dust. DO

not, think the pOWder in the cans or kegs cansed the explosion.

Noticed Dome i5-lS iu 3.r north, 4th .hl'.."Ì 5th rÜ(lJT¡S. \_;e dId not desire
to U1ke t:J1:l Gh£nC6fì aøout too gP5.. Discovered gas once in r,;ó.3fdng
tt.iug.h :;. ho:rBeback~ ~there \WD gE:f; re:roi't(~d in this I'oom for 4 or

6 das 'before e:iploiiion took place. ',','as no room ad,jolning it.
1.1ht;~ e¡¡.ploymeiit of inexperienced men would likBl~" cnnse such £'U ac:-.
dident. by not knowing how to use powder. 1 do not know wheth',r
inexperienced men have been emloyed or not as I pzve not p&id any
at t0iition to the IilE,tter. The mine bosf' aeVenÜ times stupped men
from firing shots when in his judgment th£7 were not put in right.

Doglas Jenkins.
E. J. MATTESOn.

but not stea~. was

Mier for 30 years, began first
*' 11 * 'Ì .'i

III mine at time or explosion.

in Indiana,

i\i opinion is it waø caused by the settling of rine dust in the
rooms w,he:i the shot was fired. A vast amount Of dust is found and

li'lrdly eVfir gets out or too :rom. When a shot is £ired it drives
the fine dust back into tho rooms. There has always been gas in the
rooms when the faults are out out. I understand in'too morning a

ma goea in snd eiænes. The comp.ny has men who e=mine the rooms
in morning before men go to \\0 rk. Never disci vered eoough gas to

intimidate !l ma from working. Hicve kno"n it to igui to and 'burn
a while and then go out. When the room is ru up 30 or 40 ft the

air becomes dead. li'en OQuld not Viork safely if there Vias a large
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amout of gas in the room. :M fire before noon and at evening.
Previous:! worked in Olay County, Ind. There was not same amunt

of das t in If ols in Iniana, coal is not so hard. .. * · · ·

About a month ago powder begp.n being issued in kegs of 25 lb".
A meeting was held and it was voted to ask ooinpany to issue powder

in kege and the supt! oonsented on condition tr.at the inen sign ii

petition ~ that effect. I did notsign it until I felt forced
to à: so. All that went down in the mine took powder down in
kegs. Have hl$rd that the shot went through. so do not know
of any men who knew of this fact.

RICHA WILSON. My ooaupation is mining and farming, have
been so for 31 years. Was not in the mine at the time. I quit

the mine On acoount of daily explosions and said I vruld. never go
doW! again. I t was between 2 and 3 weeks ago I q IU t . It was

when the e:xlieion Occurred tlmt burned 4, men. The explosion w,l.l
Mused by guing shots, by men who did not understad mining.
Have seen the fire shoot back from 100 to ZOO feet, ai: MVO been

singed by it. Was in No.1, began Jan. 1st, 1667. Began work

there at first7íali there when 2 men were burned. Saw the :rom
after the shot was fired, Found no gas and never did. Toot was
caused by an undercOOrge of powd.er. It was not strong enoug
to move the cool and shot back. ,1e stepped in beside the pum
and saved ourselves. .The dust always ignites. HaVe liver eeen
gas in these mines exoept when outti~; horsebacks or slips. When

you paiis through hOl'aebfwks the gas comes. Began work in NO. 2
about Sept. 8. The air is good as in ury mine. I snw tho hole
where the 4 men were burned. The halo was drilled on the solid.
The ooncussion of the" shot ignited the dust. E7E1in6Ù it after
the shot had been fired. I am s~,tisfied it oocurred in the 3rd
south entry. ~ son was found by the klg of po.der preparing
n cnrtridge, !l the fire been there it would have exploded.
It gad gone into the main east entry where the dust OOd accumlated in vast quatities. ThinJ his d.esth Was caused from afterdap or briißed from coal. 'Jy son was in the 10th room in the 3rd
north. There were \taily explosions and I t2.lked with Rowand
told him I would not work. The men v'ho worked there were not experienCed. They worked without shoes, slùrts or hats. I tOld

the pIt boss t would not ViOi'k there an;y longer. He said it was

not his faUlt, he vianted good miners. He said they had brougt
six "ld they took them to NO.3, a.nd he said he had all he mmted
of that kind and said they are not qualified to !nine here. I
attribute this accident to employment of inexprienced miners.
I said two weeks uge last Sund~ to Dr. Fischer: "get ready for
an inquest on the mos t terrible e:zlosion tha.t ever occurred."
It ViS caused by these men who were not experienced miners.
The miners always l'asure thickness of coal so tlmt powder
placed in will shake it. They have maohines here for drilli~ry
holes. They used no Judgment and put in pOwder not knowing h~w
llch to put in. When shots could not thrw ooal it blowed out at
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the t&piDg an new do_ the room and oas\!d dust to ignite. Wve
always looked at these shOts and always foun it the sam thig.
If the mins are lwpt well WIt these things would not ooeur. Last
spring they used to water well after the Fleming eXplosion.

Since the 4 men wer& burneó the iiinos were watered,

.*~¥~******

ROBERT CRAIG, General SUpt Of PittSburg & Cherokee Coal Co.
llve been a miner '10 years. The oondition or mine was oo:nidered
first olass as to vsntilation and everything else. Have driven

double entries in Eaoh oaiie. Drove entries on sid\! of main entry
~ that we ooiÜd split the air in four currents.so the men could

have pU?e e1:c.
Our fa,ns rm¡ 14 ft in diametei", oapacity of 100,OvO ou ft. Did

not !'U' fan O"PClCit,¡'. .3'enerall; 25000 Or 35000 feet of air was
sufficient. Beli,)'ve t.ne e:iplosioii
poWder and "u.st. .i¡¡ i; general rule
solid or ta;ce too llch Of a grip, and
oo:nes beck o:.t in n flame tJit starts

liS trm au overoharge 0 f
they drill their lWle in
the force of the charge
the duet and toot starts

the ourrent 2ud the iora6 grows greater. These mines are as

a ;;enern.l dry. 'L.plosious ax'e !lot .;0 serious where there is a

gren. t deal Of moist\.1'. ,Ie expect in the future to allow no

ll rots to 1m tireèl while the me" are in the mines. It has been
customary all over the field for men to do their own firing.
· . * . . .. I 'bfJlieve the dry duet adds to the fore", of tho

ox.plosiori. lfavc Q i'ton asked~ if th€y .hve seen tliS. and the
an:~'-;'er _&1:$ been ;J110". Ea~e 1.evol" fOtliÚ it in 8,n:,r qUaJitjty :!o

th:c.t it GO;ÙQ be cl~,'cte'" by the S1H8ty lamp. I think the dust
inoreased tbi fo l'GEl Of this, ('wse'" by an overehe,rge of pew,ier.

. · . · . .. 'lhe men herEt refused to out the ooal with 9 Dick
Hnarlii
the use of soda poWler 0-" they

,:nd sent n. oo'!linit tee to us ~o .1

would rufUse to work.
;l¡L * " .'f ,~ -~

,rOSElE l.vßH.10í1 went down with the inve;3ti€at ing i"'rty

CO~~ènosd on m.iln east, to 4th south, 3rd south, 4th north mit
east side. On 4th north ÌlGtween 4th ,md 6th rooms pn l;he entry
found 5 pomer kegs tlit gave evidenoe toot they J:d been exploded; want

to 3rd north fou overy

thing all right to 7th

room. At fuee there was indioation of gaa. j,l1 had safety la."lps.

ilç¡ opiniou is it began here on the 4th north between 4th and 6th
room, as the side of the coal and tdmbers aroun there sho". the
fire the most. But mw opinion 16 that it was never exploded by
" blast in the ooal as Ifaile" to find any p:Woe Where an uurelHlOuo ble soot hh been fired. Further, I believe that the

cause of the ezplosiou 1'0011) was thil1 the mine is gener,tL11
enough of e:i:plosive gas to load the air as muoh 38 it oan oarry

~lld~'f1¡!ipilldé/ieii:r:lii§~'èf tÌí l!ll!l there might Jive been some
oaused the start of the fire and

1S

j;)i(i stirring up of tÜe dust agitateó. by th~ force of the explosion.
The roedß wei'e very d.1'Y imd èusty. In OUO ôrossClt thr one of the

south en.trieß thei'C wer; 3 minors tool boxes ull loaired. The tool
poxes are all outsiQe or tl~ roome. To the bost of my knowledge
there 'k'a$ not 4101:'0 t~an l:1 ahotr. fire(l.. '::0 the best ()f ny beliei'

the

bli.st traveled both weys. Have been in. 3 d,itferent oxplosions in

~Pig Veins. Hero o\ting to the sr!'Et.llneas of the vein the explosiQn
trev(ils both ways. I believe the moat fUrlou.S part of'i the illçt'il1Jå:n
:fre tr'dveled south. Eo not tìil:rJr it was cauced by lighting of gas

~rom a miuero lamp. I believe that i, is today generat1n€ G~ough

ge.s tnê:it if' powdel' is ex~lo(ied it wC1;ld -:ire the gas and cause another
ll.lplosion. In Westmoreland COltnty, pl). iii :!t."leasant slope,

Fayette 00. Pa. S01~t coal in Colin.ellsviii~'3 '101m region the:re "flere
explosions Of fireda. In each 02se the flame traveled against

the a.ir. There was no indieation Of iJ gbot h:iiVL'1g been fir,3d in
lli.n j,1mb' s 1"

Of:.

tl

1'$1. EL,WOOD. l.1ie 'boaii. il1 1i mine ulxut 15 Or 2u 1';J.uu:teii beforii

the exlosion. Was 1n atterwrùa fl$sistjng to ~ive ciroulation of ail'
aid. 8l81.il wounded _. etc. E've:r inorn1i we !:¡e tWQ men go th1'

mine and lii:mllnl' for gas. Gas!ws been .repoi'ted in l.O'~ ii on wellt
side. Noiif1 I'epOl'oo oil eaiit Bide in quimtit7. There wiii f,n eiploiiion

iu a C,)l'tß,hi eenJle ii\Uied '!' '" tight shot. 1) not tlini it ¡mile out

of tÌlt')om w1:ie it Im fil'. i cons:lered it perfectly aate. aM.

am pulUlled to tM.l! wì:er(' th" fame could !mve goxiériitQ(l to aiiiae auali
a terifie exploiiGn. 'lh1nk it v,,S oZ',UGed L.W n Ugh t £lJ',% i¡:t.11in¡

tho d.at in the ¡DIn"" ...."
I tpJJk thc.t -Ntlfn:c a shot blOh'S QU.:¡~ mck It g(;lt,)~ite3 P. gtJ.$ tfi..~t
il;:n1t.,:;~ .~,.tt.:.tftJltanfJousl.v. 1 ~':1 u:irt.a1n th1d: i~l1n r4Htlnot.h,Li:1f~ t;.) do with
thO' ft:i~lcìl~:1O¿t.. l1atte t~n mcti \-:hö .g~~'.ii1n~tl,i:I:':J mint,~ 8-t r:bou't 4 :;,.ii.
oooh !'¥"i:lng tt,nd 1"l:1,::rt nt 6 ;,:i) i~o 'I I) ~ ('Ú(),:~jt. ~nd. Ollt;1 !l1Hn Wl-n t,:, ttends

to tìH~ oi r('tnlf;,t.1ö1;1.. '41 t, -; ""

Wß mivn n0t wnterøi the m1ne~11 ~",!'i'1(~l" en t.f:. høtnir ':.KllI8!.l clown
th~ o¡'l'1ft ,-t!'¡/1 tl0'td(j::i~)ad. int;l1c r:dna. ,f,t the ti "ìe .1 Spt30k .;1:f 'f)'em1.
to y.l~ r~Ð:t to,:J1H'9 r:-tih,r-,'J H1.(J-r:r~ tht~ t:'N*-ok i;:; ~-.Ìv:' !:f'fitT"ØS.. t'fh.c l)ld

~)om5 ~ìr$ dry" "/8i) ll"iHtl"u.ct6Û to ~~llel.lt~ no often t1S it
w;eH~ n'8~,~oo. ~~:'!thf'ir onß 01' two drt;Vb brd:'fj:¡~e the e:¡pIQsiou ,¡:.he 1/15,1;¡0

was Ilprlnkl(~j..
It being e. dr;J ~tttt\t~ L1.ß' hot air we ht1:v(~ hcr- in t;ÌV" a'dr/'F!Or de-

SOénd1: inte, tl¡:¡ ,"1ne $triklag th" 001(( uiroo¡¡deiiiieÙ e.nd OJulle ß

!l1etUl'(' th&t Q~tt1ed on the roOf "'''king it "hd. nnd i¡ettled ¡HI
th.l'ough th~ ßh!ltt E.G fiir. :LS th~ ;).)t aid l'oao£Jt'¡;.;+ I Bent down !?s
rr as 2;)

oars Of' asheø:. d-"lpt,nln-' th~jrj nnd e~)l"elM1i:1g thEW; along the

road. In th(HH' dry ;;)llJ~H~ wo l"€.;-_iubjuçtw thi?; ch~st~ "ill the tir~'te.

Já.t'læ:~B~:::;SF'.:g :,Æl!iel,'l for 14Õ .je.&r's. ;:J~,de eDP:1iition niter eXPlosion.
. · . . . . All we cae niier the, '¡nd €I," :Sri south entry foun

cars hs-(l rJ0$r~ l)lo¥i!:L~ ;":'0 t;ht:r~ t','cnt to 3m fiortb. found indie.etion9

of gni iii '1h room. Foi; Boots ta'lped but net tired. From 4th to 6th

roo!l tti (¡(jal Gtl the sid" was olirreù Ilnd pl.ro bnl'Ø(L. ! Hm of the
tinn oonvlot!ol1 tliet the exlosion origiootec from the 4th to 6th room

where 1t is evident the powder keg:i exploded. We foui no blown oiit
eiits. AU øl'ts t'red on that side ",ei'e good anots SUCh "II a Qompetent miner WQuld put in. l~ not think pOwder alOne would oause
suoh an e:i&,lOliioii. TIliu it w.ls powder and fig" in the,,,, rooms.

GEORGE W. b'lîWUiY I Wl iniiO(tQl. of mines in this IItstii. !
1'"ivoo telug:ram :rla.tive to e:x¡:IOaioii lend took; t1!'t tridn to

PittaÐU.I"iJ. drova to Fronteni1e. ¡ Wtlited for',fr. Cmig i,;1l(ì be tend I

iit onoo repnired to"tM Sh/,ft. "Iltisfied !l,¥IlIl.if tii"t eV'cl:ythi!l3

voeßibl~ wnii b~1n~ done for those in the 'olno by men €If e~1or1en~e.

and ab1U ty. .. .. Returned to 4th south e;i",¡¡ining Û.its.
:!,herø me 4 or b ?oh(~t!J :fired ne1th~r One of ~:h1oll .it' \~-rltt \':.'()ala l-~~

